
1570   Grant   Street   
Denver,   CO   80203   

Hospital   Transformation   Program   
Hospital   Application   

1.   Please   use   the   space   below   to   provide   an   executive   summary   clearly   articulating   how   the   hospital   
will   advance   the   goals   of   the   Hospital   Transformation   Program   (HTP):   

● Improve   patient   outcomes   through   care   redesign   and   integration   of   care   across   settings;   
● Improve   the   patient   experience   in   the   delivery   system   by   ensuring   appropriate   care   in   

appropriate   settings;     
● Lower   Health   First   Colorado   (Colorado’s   Medicaid   Program)   costs   through   reductions   in   

avoidable   hospital   utilization   and   increased   effectiveness   and   efficiency   in   care   delivery;   
● Accelerate   hospitals’   organizational,   operational,   and   systems   readiness   for   value-based   

payment;   and     
● Increase   collaboration   between   hospitals   and   other   providers,   particularly   Accountable   Care   

Collaborative   (ACC)   participants,   in   data   sharing   and   analytics,   evidence-based   care   
coordination   and   care   transitions,   integrated   physical   and   behavioral   care   delivery,   chronic   
care   management,   and   community-based   population   health   and   disparities   reduction   efforts.   

The   executive   summary   should:   

● Succinctly   explain   the   identified   goals   and   objectives   of   the   hospital   to   be   achieved   through   
participation   in   the   HTP;   and   

● Provide   the   hospital’s   initial   thinking   regarding   how   the   HTP   efforts   generally   can   be   
sustainable   beyond   the   term   of   the   program.   

Response   (Please   seek   to   limit   the   response   to   750   words   or   less)   
EXECUTIVE   SUMMARY:   

SCL   Health’s   Hospital   Transformation   Program   (HTP)   work   is   built   on   five   pillars   critical   to   support   a   
health   systems’   preparedness   to   implement   value-based   care   payment   models,   including:   (1)   patient   
and   provider   engagement;   (2)   improved   technology   and   data   management;   (3)   patient   safety   and   
quality;   (4)   community   engagement;   and   (5)   financial   stewardship.     

SCL   Health   is   committed   to   implementing   clear   and   meaningful   interventions   in   each   of   the   focus  
areas,   as   identified   by   the   Colorado   Department   of   Health   Care   Policy   and   Finance   (HCPF).   The   
initiatives   outlined   in   this   application   represent   six   specific   statewide   measures   and   four   local   
measures.   The   measure   interventions   reaffirm   that   providing   cost-effective,   high-quality   ambulatory,   
acute,   and   post-acute   care   requires   a   systems-based,   multidisciplinary   approach.   When   selecting   the   
interventions,   hospital   teams   focused   on   serving   the   most   vulnerable   patients,   for   example,   patients   
who   are   at   the   greatest   risk   of   being   hospitalized.     

HTP   provides   an   important   opportunity   for   SCL   Health,   as   well   as   other   hospital   systems   throughout   
Colorado,   to   identify   and   take   action   to   implement   key   interventions   and   strategies   that   the   state   
has   identified   as   having   the   greatest   opportunity   to   achieve   the   program   goals   outlined   in   both   state   
statute   and   state   regulation.     
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Medicaid   payment   reform   legislation   requires   Colorado   to   move   from   an   out-dated,   fee-for-service   
(FFS)   payment   model   to   a   more   dynamic   value-based   care   model.   The   success   of   future   risk-based   
financial   arrangements,   such   as   value-based   models,   requires   thoughtful   strategic   planning   and   
acknowledgment   that   the   timeframes   for   measurable   impact   may   vary   based   on   the   specific   
intervention.     

CONCLUSION:   

Preventing   avoidable   hospitalization   and   readmissions   (SW-RAH1)   requires   intake   procedures   that   
screen   for   social   determinants   of   health   (SW-CP1)   so   that   care   coordination   agencies,   such   as   
Regional   Accountability   Entities   (RAEs),   can   be   prepared   to   support   both   hospital-based   and   
post-acute   care   by   working   with   patients   and   case   management   teams   to   identify   the   best   methods   
to   ensure   that   patients   are   receiving   appropriate   follow-up   care   (SW-BH1,   CP4   and/or   CP6).   Last,   but   
not   least,   hospitalists   can   increase   the   likelihood   of   a   successful   post-acute   visit   with   primary   care   
physicians   and   specialists   by   providing   complete,   concise   discharge   summaries   in   a   timely   manner   
(SW-RAH1).     

When   these   interventions   occur   consistently   throughout   the   system,   we   expect   to   see   overall   
reductions   in   lengths   of   stay   and   reductions   in   avoidable   hospital   readmissions,   which   should   result   in   
cost-savings   for   government   and   commercial   payers.   Most   importantly,   at-risk   patients   will   be   
assured   that   when   they   seek   treatment   at   Lutheran   Medical   Center   or   any   SCL   Health   care   site,   they   
can   be   confident   they   will   receive   well-coordinated,   evidence-based   care   to   support   improved   health   
and   quality   of   life.   

ABOUT   SCL   HEALTH:   

SCL   Health’s   mission   calls   us   to   improve   the   health   of   the   communities   we   serve,   especially   the   poor   
and   vulnerable.   More   than   150   years   ago,   the   founding   Sisters   of   Charities   of   Leavenworth   answered   
the   call   as   they   worked   fearlessly   and   tirelessly   to   meet   the   critical   health   care   needs   faced   by   their   
frontier   communities   as   they   founded   Saint   Joseph   Hospital   in   Denver   and   St.   Mary’s   Hospital   on   
Colorado’s   Western   Slope.   Today,   approximately   16,000   SCL   Health   Associates   continue   their   Ministry   
in   eight   hospitals   and   more   than   150   clinics   throughout   Colorado   and   Montana.   Guided   by   core   values   
that   reflect   the   integrity,   safety,   caring   spirit,   compassion,   stewardship,   good   humor,   and   excellence   
in   our   work,   SCL   Health   continues   to   answer   the   call   as   we   identify   and   pursue   new   innovative   ways   
to   meet   the   evolving   health   care   needs   of   our   patients.   

COMMUNITY   HEALTH   NEIGHBORHOOD   ENGAGEMENT   (CHNE):     

Having   the   opportunity   to   gain   deeper   perspectives   on   the   needs   of   the   Medicaid   population   and   the   
various   stakeholders   who   support   them   has   enabled   SCL   Health   to   continue   to   foster   on-going   
collaborations   that   are   committed   to   finding   long-term   solutions.The   Metro   Denver   Partnership   for   
Health   has   helped   to   ensure   broad   outreach.   Engagement   has   been   very   high   among   representatives   
in   this   group,   which   was   originally   created   with   an   intent   to   develop   common   intervention   strategies   
for   prevalent   health   issues   prioritized   in   Community   Health   Implementation   Plans,   with   emphasis   on   
behavioral   health.     

The   inclusive   workgroups   were   established   with   representative   voices   from   community   based   
organizations,   data   specialists,   technology,   and   state   initiatives.   To   date,   this   work   is   focusing   on   
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developing   formal   relationship   consents   to   ensure   that   data   sharing   and   HIPAA   considerations   are   
included   in   any   established   process.     

SCL   Health's   interventions   and   key   measurements   for   success   were   informed   by   our   community   
engagement   efforts,   organizational   goals,   quality   and   patient   outcomes   and   by   the   prevalent   needs   
of   our   patients   and   the   communities   we   serve.   We   see   many   direct   and   indirect   benefits   in   selecting   
the   chosen   measurements   and   the   related   interventions,   which   are   amplified   through   a   system   
approach,   partnership   with   the   Regional   Accountable   Entities   and   social   support   organizations.         
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2.   Please   provide   the   legal   name   and   Medicaid   ID   for   the   hospital   for   which   this   Hospital   Application   
is   being   submitted,   contact   information   for   the   hospital   executive,   and   a   primary   and   secondary   
point   of   contact   for   this   application.     

Hospital   Name:      Lutheran   Medical   Center       

Hospital   Medicaid   ID   Number:     05-009006       

Hospital   Address:      8300   W.   38th   Ave.,   Wheat   Ridge,   CO   80033         

Hospital   Executive   Name:    Grant   Wicklund         

Hospital   Executive   Title:   President         

Hospital   Executive   Address:     Same   as   above       

Hospital   Executive   Phone   Number:      303-425-4500     

Hospital   Executive   Email   Address:    grant.wicklund@sclhealth.org         

Primary   Contact   Name:     Gaye   Woods       

Primary   Contact   Title:      System   Director   Community   Benefit      

Primary   Contact   Address:      500   Eldorado   Blvd.,   Bldg.   4,   Ste.   4300,   Broomfield,   CO   80021      

Primary   Contact   Phone   Number:      303-813-5027       

Primary   Contact   Email   Address:     gaye.woods@sclhealth.org        

Secondary   Contact   Name:      Cindy   Sears      

Secondary   Contact   Title:     Sr.   Administrator,   Front   Range   Network   &   Risk   Programs         

Secondary   Contact   Address:    500   Eldorado   Blvd.,   Bldg.   4,   Ste.   4300,   Broomfield,   CO   80021      

Secondary   Contact   Phone   Number:     303-813-5036      

Secondary   Contact   Email   Address:     cindy.sears@sclhealth.org        
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3.   a.   Please   use   the   space   below   to   describe   the   planned   governance   structure   for   the   hospital’s   HTP   
engagement   and   how   it   will   align   with   the   hospital’s   overall   project   management   capabilities.   A   
description   of   the   governance   structure   that   will   be   put   in   place   to   support   the   hospital’s   HTP   
engagement;   

Response   (Please   seek   to   limit   the   response   to   250   words   or   less)   
GOVERNANCE   STRUCTURE   &   PROJECT   MANAGEMENT   SUPPORTS   

SCL   Health’s   Hospital   Transformation   Program   (HTP)   work   brings   with   it   the   full   backing   and   support   
of   the   health   system’s   leadership,   including   executive   leadership   at   each   of   SCL   Health’s   five   
Colorado   hospitals   (care   sites).   The   interventions   outlined   in   this   proposal   are   closely   aligned   with   
innovative   reforms   that   are   part   of   an   ongoing,   system-wide   initiative   to   drive   transformative   change   
in   order   to   provide   patient-centered   care,   which   is   rooted   in   evidence-based   practice   and   guided   by   
data-driven   decisions.   

SCL   Health’s   HTP   work   will   be   led   by   two   teams   of   leaders.   These   multidisciplinary   teams   represent   a   
diverse   group   of   clinicians,   subject   matter   experts,   and   tacticians   who   bring   with   them   the   
experience,   knowledge   and   leadership   skills   required   to   implement   the   ambitious,   yet   achievable,   
objectives   outlined   in   the   following   interventions.   The   final   intervention   strategies   have   also   been   
reviewed   and   approved   by   senior   leadership   teams,   which   are   responsible   for   ensuring   alignment   
with   both   the   core   values   that   support   our   mission-driven   work   and    the   organizational   goals   as   
outlined   in   Mission   Forward   2025,   our   five-year   strategic   plan.   Executive   leaders   will   ensure   the   
accountability   structures   support   the   viability   and   sustainability   of   the   proposed   interventions.   

SCL   Health   views   the   interventions   outlined   in   the   HTP   application   as   a   natural   extension   of   the   
transformative,   evidence-based   work   already   underway   in   each   of   our   care   sites   and   clinics.   
Transformative   work   requires   transformative   leadership;   this   aspect   is   reflected   in   the   experienced   
and   committed   teams   that   have   been   assembled   to   complete   this   critical   work.   The   primary   teams   
detailed   below   are   charged   with   leading   SCL   Health’s   HTP   work   throughout   the   life   of   the   program.   
Both   teams   will   receive   administrative   and   planning   support   from   system-level   project   management   
professionals   who   have   a   proven   track   record   in   taking   big   and   bold   ideas   and   creating   actionable,   
efficient   work   plans   that   each   care   site   can   implement   in   an   efficient   manner.   

A   team   of   system-level   senior   executives   is   ultimately   accountable   for   identifying   and   approving   
innovations   selected   by   the   HTP   Core   Team   and   HTP   Site   Steering   Committees.   The   following   SCL   
Health   leaders   will   serve   on   this   team:   chief   financial   officer,   chief   operating   officer,   chief   clinical   
officer,   chief   nursing   officer,   along   with   vice   presidents   of   payer   contracting   and   strategy,   vice   
president   of   quality,   and   the   vice   president   of   financial   operations.   The   HTP   Core   Team   will   report   
regularly   on   progress   related   to   approved   HTP   measures.   

HTP   Core   Team:    System-level,   multi-disciplinary   leadership   team   representing   the   following   
departments:   Payer   Contracting   and   Strategy,   Community   Benefit,   Quality   &   Safety,   Performance   
Improvement,   Finance,   and   Information   Technology   &   Digital   Support   (ITDS).     

Responsibilities   of     the   HTP   Core   Team :   1)   ensuring   frequent   communication   and   engagement   with   
relevant   stakeholders   throughout   the   organization;   2)   consulting   with   SCL   Health   departments,   
community   partners,   philanthropy   teams,   and   other   stakeholders,   as   appropriate,   to   complete   
interventions   identified   by   this   application;   3)   coordinating   intervention   efforts   with   a   diverse   group   
of   internal   stakeholders,   such   as   Hospital   Medicine   Leadership   Council,   Acute   and   Ambulatory   Quality   
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Councils,   Emergency   Medicine   Leadership   Council,   Physician   Executive   Leadership   Council,   and   the   
Service   Excellence   Committee;   and   4)   working   closely   with   Enterprise   Business   Analytics   and   ITDS   to   
design   an   HTP   dashboard   that   can   be   rolled   out   over   the   next   year   (coinciding   with   the   “HTP   
implementation   phase,”),   to   track   and   report   performance   progress   for   each   of   the   identified   
measures.   

HTP   Site   Steering   Committees:    Multi-disciplinary   leadership   team   established   at   each   SCL   Health   
hospital   (called   care   sites)   charged   with   the   responsibility   for   coordinating   and   managing   care-site   
level   implementation   of   HTP   interventions   and   initiatives.   Leaders   who   are   appointed   to   serve   on   the   
Committee   represent   more   than   seven   departments,   including   Executive   Leadership,   Quality   and   
Safety,   Finance,   Performance   Improvement,   Case   Management,   and   Community   Benefit.     

Responsibilities   of     the   HTP   Site   Steering   Committees:    1)   reviewing   HTP   criteria,   available   data   and   
other   relevant   information;   2)   identifying   opportunities   through   HTP   that   align   their   care   site   with   
SCL   Health   System   initiatives;   3)   leading   implementation   efforts   at   each   care   site;   and   4)   collecting   
and   reporting   qualitative   and   quantitative   data   required   to   demonstrate   performance   and   progress   
for   each   statewide   and   local   HTP   measure   identified   by   this   application.          

b.   How   the   planned   structure   has   been   adapted   to   the   needs   and   unique   experiences   of   the   
hospital   and   how   it   will   ensure   successful   oversight   of   the   hospital’s   HTP   engagement;     

Response   (Please   seek   to   limit   the   response   to   250   words   or   less)   
    SCL   Health   provides   support   for   HTP   work   at   both   the   System   level   and   the   care   site   level   with   
multidisciplinary   teams   in   both   settings.   The   work   is   woven   into   all   areas   of   the   organization   under   
each   applicable   service   line   for   each   measure,   overseen   by   the   System   and   care   site   HTP   teams.   
Having   the   interdisciplinary   teams   involved   in   the   oversight   helps   to   integrate   the   work   into   each   
services   line   by   their   leadership   at   both   System   and   care   site.   

c.   Specifically,   how   the   structure   will   ensure   management   and   transparency   and   engage   members   
of   impacted   populations   and   community   partners;   

Response   (Please   seek   to   limit   the   response   to   250   words   or   less)   
   As   a   result   of   having   oversight   from   a   system-level   senior   executive   team,   a   system   level   HTP   
Core   Team,   and   HTP   Site   Steering   Committees   there   is   engagement   at   all   levels   to   capture   a   
multidisciplinary   approach   to   ensure   diverse   and   well   rounded   input   into   the   work.   The   HTP   Site   
Steering   Committees   not   only   bring   their   service   line   expertise   to   the   conversations   but   also   the   
experience   of   the   patients   at   their   care   sites.   Combining   this   information   with   CHNE   feedback   will   
lead   to   work   that   will   meet   the   needs   of   the   patients   and   communities   we   serve.   Communicating   out   
to   the   community   through   the   required   CHNE   work   will   ensure   transparency   to   patients   and   partners.   

d.   The   overall   project   management   structure   of   the   hospital,   including   how   it   is   organized   into   
operational,   clinical,   financial,   and   other   functions,   and   how   it   will   be   leveraged   to   support   the   
hospital’s   efforts   under   the   HTP   and   the   governance   of   those   efforts;     

Response   (Please   seek   to   limit   the   response   to   250   words   or   less)   
     A   team   of   system-level   senior   executives   is   ultimately   accountable   for   identifying   and   approving   
innovations   selected   by   the   HTP   Core   Team   and   HTP   Site   Steering   Committees.   The   following   SCL   
Health   leaders   will   serve   on   this   team:   chief   financial   officer,   chief   operating   officer,   chief   clinical   
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officer,   chief   nursing   officer,   along   with   vice   presidents   of   payer   contracting   and   strategy,   vice   
president   of   quality,   and   the   vice   president   of   financial   operations.   The   HTP   Core   Team   will   report   
regularly   on   progress   related   to   approved   HTP   measures.   

The   HTP   Core   Team   at   System-level   includes   a   multidisciplinary   leadership   team   representing   the   
following   departments:   Payer   Contracting   and   Strategy,   Community   Benefit,   Quality   &   Safety,   
Performance   Improvement,   Finance,   and   Information   Technology   &   Digital   Support   (ITDS).     

The   Lutheran   Medical   Center   HTP   Site   Steering   Committee   also   consists   of   multidisciplinary   
leadership   teams   established   at   each   SCL   Health   hospital   (called   care   sites)   charged   with   the   
responsibility   for   coordinating   and   managing   care-site   level   implementation   of   HTP   interventions   and   
initiatives.   Leaders   who   are   appointed   to   serve   on   the   Committee   represent   more   than   seven   
departments,   including   Executive   Leadership,   Quality   and   Safety,   Finance,   Performance   
Improvement,   Case   Management,   and   Community   Benefit.     

The   HTP   Core   Team   is   supported   by   a   Project   Manager   from   the   Enterprise   Program   Management   
Office.   The   Project   Manager   is   responsible   for   an   internal   environmental   scan   to   ensure   all   
appropriate   stakeholders   are   engaged   at   System   and   Care   Site   level.   The   Project   Manager   
implements   structure   to   the   HTP   work   to   facilitate   and   ensure   internal   collaboration   in   cross   
functional   teams   across   the   organization,   communication   plans,   workflow   mapping   and   task   tracking,   
and   more.     

e.   How   the   hospital’s   project   management   structure   is   aligned   with   the   hospital   leadership   
structure;   and     

Response   (Please   seek   to   limit   the   response   to   250   words   or   less)   
     SCL   Health’s   Hospital   Transformation   Program   (HTP)   work   brings   with   it   the   full   backing   and  
support   of   the   health   system’s   leadership,   including   executive   leadership   at   each   of   SCL   Health’s   five   
Colorado   hospitals   (care   sites).   A   team   of   system-level   senior   executives   is   ultimately   accountable   
for   identifying   and   approving   innovations   selected   by   the   HTP   Core   Team   and   HTP   Site   Steering   
Committees.     

The   interventions   outlined   in   this   proposal   are   closely   aligned   with   innovative   reforms   that   are   part   
of   an   ongoing,   system-wide   initiative   to   drive   transformative   change   in   order   to   provide   
patient-centered   care,   which   is   rooted   in   evidence-based   practice   and   guided   by   data-driven   
decisions.     

f.   The   current   state   of   centralized   reporting   capabilities   for   the   hospital.   

Response   (Please   seek   to   limit   the   response   to   250   words   or   less)   
  SCL   Health   is   prepared   with   a   centralized   reporting   plan   to   be   executed   over   the   HTP   
Implementation   years.   SCL   Health   has   EHR   and   robust   data   analytical   capabilities   and   will   be   able   to   
meet   the   requirements   of   the   HTP   Program.   

4.   Please   use   the   space   below   to   describe   the   hospital’s   plan   for   continuing   Community   and   Health   
Neighborhood   Engagement   throughout   the   hospital’s   HTP   participation.   A   detailed   plan   is   not   
required.   Instead,   hospitals   can   outline   a   high-level   approach   to   CHNE   going   forward,   including,   
for   example,   the   stakeholders   to   be   engaged   and   the   types   and   frequency   of   activities   to   be   used.   
Hospitals   should   consult   the   Continued   Community   and   Health   Neighborhood   Engagement   
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document,   which   can   be   found   on   the    HTP   webpage ,   to   ensure   their   planned   activities   fulfill   
program   requirements.   

Response   (Please   seek   to   limit   the   response   to   500   words   or   less)   
COMMUNITY   HEALTH   NEIGHBORHOOD   ENGAGEMENT   (CHNE)   

Lutheran   Medical   Center   along   with   each   SCL   Health   hospital   in   Colorado   has   completed   the   required   
Community   Health   Neighborhood   Engagement   process,   including   gathering   feedback   and   input   from   a   
variety   of   community   stakeholders.     

Ongoing   engagement   efforts   will   follow   the   principles   of   continued   engagement   outlined   in   the   HTP   
guidelines   including:   

•Engaging   a   broad   section   of   community   partners   –   clinical,   health   advocates   and   support   agencies.   

•Providing   necessary   accommodations   for   cultural,   linguistic,   and   physically   appropriate   methods   to   
increase   participation.   

•Utilizing   multiple   communication   formats   to   announce   public   meetings,   progress   reports,   and   
feedback   opportunities.   Formats   include   direct   mail,   handbills,   advertisements   and   social   media.   

CHNE   activities   will   continue   throughout   the   Hospital   Transformation   Program   and   will   address   three   
categories   -   HTP   core   stakeholders   (e.g.   RAE’s,   Public   Health,   Mental   Health   and   SDOH   agencies),   
public   meetings   (e.g.   HTP   annual   public   meeting,   Community   Benefit   Accountability   annual   
meeting),   and   community   advisory   meetings   (e.g.   Program   Improvement   Advisory   Committees   and   
Health   Alliances).The   annual   learning   symposium   will   also   provide   an   opportunity   for   data   review   and   
shared   performance   of   all   HTP   participants.   

Several   multidisciplinary   work   groups,   such   as   the   Western   Metro   Denver   Partnership   for   Health   
(MDPH)   collaborative   have   been   active   through   bi-monthly   meetings   in   an   effort   to   establish   common   
improvement   practices   around   care   coordination.   The   MDPH   meetings   began   two   years   prior   to   HTP,   
but   have   become   a   critical   point   of   engagement   to   ensure   bi-directional   stakeholder   communication   
and   alignment.   Local   RAE’s   and   hospital   systems   have   also   established   regular   meetings   to   ensure   
clarity   and   accountability   for   health   change   strategies.   

Additional   subject   matter   experts   will   be   invited,   as   needed,   when   developing   interventions   for   
particular   measures,   such   as   individuals   from   the   Colorado   Health   Institute,   Colorado   Department   of   
Public   Health   &   Environment,   and   Colorado   Health   Foundation.   Organizations   representing   social   
support   areas   will   also   be   included   in   order   to   build   a   more   robust   social   support   resource   database   
(for   example:   older   adult   services,   legal   aid,   housing,   food   agencies,   and   more).   Input   from   these   
partnerships   will   be   foundational   to   the   screening   and   referral   infrastructure   needed   to   address   
areas   related   to   the   Social   Determinants   of   Health.   

Finally,   while   several   of   the   stakeholder   partnerships   mentioned   above   are   essential   to   multiple   SCL   
Health   care   sites   due   to   overlapping   service   areas,   the   following   list   represents   unique   relationships   
that   are   especially   important   to   the   work   at   Lutheran   Medical   Center,   such   as   the   Jefferson   County   
Health   Alliance,   Colorado   Community   Health   Alliance,   Metro   Community   Provider   Network,   Colorado   
Hospital   Association,   JEFFCO   Homeless   Navigation   Pilot,   Colorado   Coalition   for   the   Homeless,  
Heading   Home,   JEFFCO   Housing   Authority,   Community   Table,   Sunshine   Home   Share,   The   Rising   Senior   
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Resource   Center,   Easter   Seals,   STRIDE,   Maternal   Mental   Health   and   Midwifery   Clinic,   Every   Child   
Pediatrics,   Family   Tree,   The   Action   Center,   Red   Rocks   Community   College,   Jefferson   County   Public   
Health,   Jefferson   County   Center   for   Mental   Health,   Lakewood   Police   Department,   and   Arvada   Fire   
Department.   Frequency   of   interactions   with   stakeholders   will   vary   by   type,   but   on   average   will   result   
in   4   to   6   contacts   per   year.   Impacts   resulting   from   COVID-19   will   be   considered   when   sharing   
information   and   requesting   responses   from   the   general   public.   We   want   to   make   every   effort   to   show   
concern   and   flexibility   to   the   needs   of   our   community   members.       

      

5.   As   part   of   continuing   Community   Health   Neighborhood   Engagement   (CHNE),   hospitals   must   share   a   
draft   of   their   application   with   stakeholders   to   allow   them   the   opportunity   to   provide   feedback   for   
hospitals’   consideration.   This   Public   Input   process   must   last   at   least   10   business   days,   with   an   
additional   5   business   days   allotted   to   hospital   review   and   response   to   any   Public   Input   received.   
Hospitals   must   submit   applications   by    April   30,   2021 ,   but   hospitals   may   resubmit   revised   
applications   with   revisions   based   solely   on   feedback   from   the   Public   Input   process   by    June   30,   
2021 .   The   Department   of   Health   Care   Policy   &   Financing   will   also   make   submitted   applications   
public   once   applications   are   complete   and   approved   by   the   review   board.   Please   refer   to   the   
Ongoing   CHNE   Requirements   document   on   the   Hospital   Transformation   Program   website   for   a   list  
of   key   stakeholder   categories.   At   a   minimum,   the   stakeholders   should   include   those   who   engaged   
in   or   were   invited   to   engage   in   the   CHNE   process.   

Has   the   Public   Input   process   been   completed   and   does   this   draft   incorporates   any   potential   
revisions   based   on   that   public   feedback:     

☐   Yes   

☑   No   

Please   enter   the   dates   of   your   proposed   or   completed   Public   Input   timeline.   If   you   have   not   yet   
completed   your   Public   Input   process   by   the   initial   submission   deadline   of   April   30,   2021,   please   fill   
in   proposed   dates.   You   will   need   to   fill   in   the   actual   dates   when   you   resubmit   your   application   at   
the   conclusion   of   the   Public   Input   process   by   June   30,   2021.   Please   use    mm/dd/yyyy    format.   

Proposed   Public   Input   Period   :    02/08/2021    to    02/28/2021   
Proposed   Hospital   Review   of   Public   Input   Period:    03/01/2021    to    03/31/2021   

Actual   Public   Input   Period   :             to            
Actual   Hospital   Review   of   Public   Input   Period:             to            

If   you   answered   no   to   the   above   question   and   your   submission   is   subject   to   change   based   on   an   
ongoing   Public   Input   process,   please   note   that   you   must   turn   in   your   revised   application   by   April   
30,   2021.   After   incorporating   your   Public   Input   process   changes,   applicants   are   required   to   
submit   both   a   clean   and   a   red-lined   version   of   the   Hospital   Application   to   aid   HTP   review   staff   in   
identifying   the   Public   Input   based   changes   compared   to   your   initial   submission.      

Please   use   the   spaces   below   to   provide   information   about   the   hospital’s   process   for   gathering   and   
considering   feedback   on   the   hospital’s   application.     
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Please   list   which   stakeholders   received   a   draft   of   your   application   and   indicate   which   submitted   
feedback.     

Response   (Please   seek   to   limit   the   response   to   250   words   or   less)   
        

Please   explain   how   the   draft   application   was   shared   and   how   feedback   was   solicited.   

Response   (Please   seek   to   limit   the   response   to   250   words   or   less)   
 Colorado   based   healthcare   providers   agreed   to   share   the   HTP   applications   uniformly   in   an   effort   to   
allow   community   stakeholders   to   review   and   compare   applications.   Our   hope   was   to   minimize   the   
distress   within   the   feedback   process   for   organizations   like   public   health   that   would   be   receiving   
requests   from   multiple   hospitals.   Our   simultaneous   release   of   applications   and   the   feedback   survey   
allows   organizations   the   opportunity   to   review   the   measure   specific     components   of   the   application   
by   hospital.   

Applications   will   be   disseminated   via   email   notification   to   the   targeted   HTP   list   including   public   
health,   RAE’s,   health   alliances,   mental   health   centers,   Federally   Qualified   Health   Centers,   consumer   
advocates,   etc.   at   the   beginning   of   February   2021.   

Community   members   will   have   approximately   thirty   days   to   provide   feedback   via   the   survey   
instrument   which   will   accompany   the   application   or   through   direct   contact   to   the   hospitals’   
identified   representative.   Each   hospital   may   also   share   the   application   with   their   individual   local   
partners.   All   SCL   Health   care   site   HTP   applications   will   be   available   on   each   hospital   website   and   an   
email   announcement   to   the   database   of   community   partners   will   alert   members   on   how   to   access   the   
link.          

With   a   bulleted   list,   please   list   the   shared   stakeholder   feedback   and   explain   if   any   changes   were   
made   to   the   application   based   on   the   feedback.   If   no   changes   were   made,   please   explain   why.   If   the   
same   or   similar   feedback   was   shared   by   more   than   one   stakeholder,   please   list   it   only   once.   

Response   (Please   seek   to   limit   the   response   to   500   words   or   less)   
●         

Please   consult   the   accompanying   Intervention   Proposal   before   completing   the   remainder   of   this   
application.   

6.   Please   use   the   space   below   to   identify   which   statewide   and   local   quality   measure(s)   from   the    HTP   
Measure   List   on   the   Colorado   Hospital   Transformation   Program   website    the   hospital   will   address   
for   each   Focus   Area.     

Hospitals   have   the   option   to   replace   a   local   measure   with   a   statewide   priority.   Each   statewide   
priority   will   be   worth   20   points   and,   if   selected,   the   points   for   each   remaining   local   measure   will   
be   equal   to   the   remaining   total   required   local   measure   points   divided   by   the   number   of   local   
measures,   greatly   reducing   the   risk   associated   with   those   measures.   

As   applicable,   please   identify   the   Statewide   Priority   your   hospital   is   pursuing   as   a   part   of   the   HTP   
Hospital   Application:   
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☐   SP-PH1   –   Conversion   of   Freestanding   EDs   

☐   SO-PH2   –   Creation   of   Dual   Track   ED     

Please   note   that   hospitals   are   required   to   complete   the   accompanying   Intervention   Proposal   for   
the   statewide   priorities   identified   above.   

The   selections   should   align   with   the   hospital’s   improvement   priorities   and   community   needs.   As   a   
reminder,   hospitals   must   adhere   to   the   following   requirements   when   selecting   quality   measures:   

● Large   hospitals   (91+   beds)   will   be   accountable   for   six   statewide   measures,   totaling   60   points   
and   a   minimum   of   four   local   measures,   which   will   account   for   40   points.   Points   per   local   
measure   will   equal   40   divided   by   the   number   of   local   measures   selected.     

● Medium   hospitals   (26-90   beds)   will   be   accountable   for   six   statewide   measures   and   a   minimum   
of   two   local   measures.   If   two   local   measures   are   selected,   statewide   measures   will   total   75   
points,   and   local   measures   will   account   for   25   points.   Points   per   local   measure   will   equal   25   
divided   by   the   number   of   local   measures   selected.   If   three   local   measures   are   selected,   then   
statewide   measures   will   total   67   points   and   local   measures   will   account   for   33   points.   Points   
per   local   measure   will   equal   33   divided   by   the   number   of   local   measures   selected.   If   four   or   
more   local   measures   are   selected,   then   statewide   measures   will   then   total   60   points   and   local   
measures   will   account   for   40   points.   Points   per   local   measure   will   equal   40   divided   by   the   
number   of   local   measures   selected   for   four   or   more   local   measures.     

● Small   hospitals   (<26   beds)   excluding   critical   access   hospitals   will   be   accountable   for   six   
measures   (statewide   or   local)   to   account   for   100   points.   Points   per   each   measure   will   equal   
100   divided   by   the   number   of   measures   selected.   

● Critical   access   hospitals   will   be   accountable   for   six   measures   (statewide   or   local)   and   will   
have   their   risk   for   measures   reduced   by   40%.     

● Pediatric   hospitals   will   be   accountable   for   five   statewide   measures,   totaling   50   points   and   a   
minimum   of   five   local   measures,   which   will   account   for   50   points.   Points   per   local   measure   
will   equal   50   divided   by   the   number   of   local   measures   selected.     

● Respiratory   specialty   hospital(s)   will   be   accountable   for   four   statewide   measures   and   a   
minimum   of   four   local   measures.     If   four   measures   are   selected   then   statewide   measures   will   
total   56   points   and   local   measures   will   account   for   44   points.   Points   per   local   measure   will   
equal   44   divided   by   the   number   of   local   measures   selected.   If   five   or   more   measures   are   
selected,   then   statewide   measures   will   total   50   points   and   local   measures   will   total   50   points.   
Points   per   local   measure   will   equal   50   divided   by   the   number   of   local   measures   selected.   

Please   use   the   unique   identification   code   from   the   Performance   Measures   List   (which   is   available   
on   the    HTP   website )   to   identify   your   selected   measures.   For   example,   the   measure   “30   Day   All   
Cause   Risk   Adjusted   Hospital   Readmission”   should   be   listed   as   SW-RAH1.     

Response   (Please   format   the   response   as   a   numbered   list)   
1.   SW-RAH1   

2.   SW-CP1   

3.   SW-BH1   

4.   SW-BH3   
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5.   SW-COE1   

6.   SW-PH1   

7.   RAH4   

8.   CP6   

9.   CP4   

10.   COE2      

7.   Please   use   the   space   below   to   identify   all   of   the   hospital’s   proposed   interventions.   Following   each   
listed   proposed   intervention,   please   identify   which   of   the   measures   from   the   response   to   Question   
6   will   be   addressed   by   that   intervention.   Please   list   the   unique   identification   code   listed   in   
response   to   Question   6   to   identify   the   applicable   measures   and   please   format   your   response   in   
accordance   with   the   following   example:     

1.   Intervention   Name   
a.   Measures:   SW-RAH1,   RAH2   

Response   (Please   format   the   response   as   a   numbered   list)   
1.   Readmissions   Reduction   Collaborative   

   a.   SW-RAH1   

  2.   Social   Determinants   of   Health   (SDOH)   Screening   and   RAE   Notification   
     a.SW-CP1   

  3.Collaborative   Discharge   Planning   and   RAE   Notification   
   a.SW-BH1   

  4.   ALTO   and   Opioid   Safety   
   a.   SW-BH3   

  5.   Hospital   Index-Care   Redesign   
   a.   SW-COE1   

  6.   Patient   Flow   -   Length   of   Stay   (LOS)   
   a.   SW-PH1   

  7.   Patients   with   Ischemic   Stroke   Discharged   with   Statin   Medications   
   a.   RAH4   

  8.   Maternal   Mental   Health   Collaborative   
   a.   CP6   

  9.   Screening   for   transitions   of   care   in   Adults   with   Disabilities   
   a.CP4   

  10.   Telehealth   Implementation   and   Expansion   
   a.   COE2        
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